Remote access and monitoring
Improved serviceability. Having your installer connected provides better service
Enjoy comfort, energy savings and lower utility bills
Baxi uSense can be connected to multiple smartphones
Control multiple thermostats from a single smartphone or tablet
Switch between manual and schedule modes: Automatic programming can be set up quickly and easily through a short questionnaire about schedules and habits of the user
Ability to lock thermostat settings
Display Setting can be set to Celsius (°C) or Fahrenheit (°F)
Three year limited warranty

Control wherever you are
# Product Specifications

## Technical Data

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>4.7”(w) x 1.1”(d) x 3.5”(h)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>115 Vac - 24 Vac Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Range</td>
<td>5°C - 30°C (41°F - 86°F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Included in Package

- Thermostat
- Gateway
- Power Adapter
- Quick Start Guide

## Installation Diagram

![Diagram showing the connection between a Boiler, Gateway, Baxi OpenTherm Communicating Boiler, uSense Wi-Fi Thermostat, Tablet, Wi-Fi Cloud, and Smart-Phones.]

## For the Heating Professional

- Available only through your local wholesaler
- Can be used with any 2-wire boiler or forced air furnace
- Replace older Honeywell 2-wire round thermostats and get Wi-Fi Connected
- Connect to a Baxi Boiler for added Benefits:
  - View energy consumption, outside temperature, water pressure, and current boiler temperature
  - View boiler messages to confirm the boiler is operating correctly and diagnose errors
- Service contract opportunities
  - Device allows you to enter your installer contact details, ensuring fast response for your service contracts
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